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TUE BIBLE ABOVE ALL PRICE.

la the fabtilous records c;f pagran antiquity we read of a rnirror endowed with
properties sa rare, that, by lu~i g into it, its posSesr euuld discover aniy ib.
joor, which lie wishied to sec, hiuwever rernote;, and discivered m itl, equal caso

pes:saudthings abqve, below, b3ind, and hefora liis. Sttcl a mirror, .1pi4
isiiey..moré vitluable tban this fictitious ghitse do we rcaîly po5sOse is the

Bible. iemploying this inirror in a proper mnanner, we niay discera objeca
And eveûts, past, present, end to corne.

Here ire may contemplate the all.enfoldingr circle of the Eteral 1%fid ; and
behold a most lierfect portrait of' Ulir, whoin no niortal cye hath see., drawn
by bis ow.1 u.lerriug a had. Pierci.ig into the doc3p2st recesses of eternity, %va
mnav behiold Hmis:i i idep>le:,Je.t aind alone, previo¶is t0 tlie first exertion
or Lis creatiing eiuergv. iN nay seýý lieaven1, thc- habitation of tmis ho!itlcss and
glory, il darkc wifli the excessive brigrhtness" of his presence ; and hlîcl, the pri.
a-irn of his jusiicz', wifi rio otlier liglit,. tliu thait, -whi ch ilie fierv biîloi's of his.
%viath cast, '< paloeand dreadlùul,"' serùng omly to î'ender ci darktic.s î'isib!e.1

HèRre te', we nav wvitnorss the birth 0f the world, whlmi ire imhabit ; stand,
as it were, by its cradie ; nild see it grow tp fl'on» infiinoy t0 aaîood, under
the forming 1;a.ýd of' its Creatûr. W'e mn'y see liIit nt his summnois staring in.
to existencc. and discovering a -world of xwaters iiiiont a shore. Coittroîfcd
by Ilis w-ord, the waters subside ; an~d islamds and continents appear, not as

io.clotlied with verdure and fertili*v, Lut sterile and nnied, as the sands of
Arria.

Aga in he speaks ; and the landscape appears, uniting the î'arious beauties or
'Spriùg, summner and ziùtuma ; and cxtending furtlier t lion the eye cari rach.
Stiti ail ls silent ; flot even the litim of the insect is lieard ; the stiilness of cieath
Pervades creation ; tili, in, an instant, sorigs burst froin every groe ;. anid the
'étàitlcd spectator, raising bis eyce frin the carpet at bis feet, sees flic air, tho

~trfdthe sea flled îvit lif and zet ivity. ini a thous-ind various forn2s.
.'yopening, this volume, -we mmry, nt ativ tinie, wvallk in die garden ofE-den

wi-ih Adam ;ait in the ark witlî Noali ; share the iîospitality, or Wviiiiess the fîèitJa
)6iÎeAbraham; ascend ta the mou-it of God with bloses; urmito with.the S"I
ýd'vôîioàs ôf' David; or listen to thre cloquent and imiussioned addres of. SL~
Pàiil. Nay, 'more ; wo may hao converse with Mini, who spake, as msan ne'.
ver spake; participate ivith the spirits of the .ust nmade perfect in the cmnploy.
inents uit F appinie of heaven.i

1>éitr4v this volume, as the'enemies of hunian Iinppincss have vainly endeav.-
éd Io -do, anzd you rende, às proibundly igqoraut of our Creator ; cf the fer,.


